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Values
flo Carpets
& RiagSo.
Tomorrow's Carpet and Rug buy¬

ers will reap the good of some es¬

pecially attractive bargains.
This season's Carpet stock repre¬

sents absolute perfection. The as¬
sortments are complete.and pretty
patterns abound in every desirable
quality and weave.

Rugs are richer in color effects
than ever before. Both the do¬
mestic and oriental weaves are num¬

erously represented in our mammoth
Rug Department.
Some of tomorrow's specials:

Smith's Best
Axon iimisters,
82jj^c0 yd trill's* entire

js to offer it ti

82%c
We bought »he trill'* entire stock at

figure that enables us to offer it at the ridicu¬
lously low price per yard
of

Smyrna Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

16x34 iu $.>.75 $O.50
21x42 in 92.ZO $1.19
26\54 In 53.no $1.60
3ux«>in *4.25 *1.1)0
3*ix72 In $6.25 #2.90
4 ft. by 7 ft SK.75 $5.(10
« ft. I.r 9ft $17.SO $*».75
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.$27.50 519.75
9 ft. by !>ft $32,110 $21.50
9 ft. by 12 ft $35,410 $25.00
9 ft. by 15 ft $47.50 $32.50

Japanese Mohair Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

18 In. I v 3ft in $2.<« »i.m>
3« lu. by 72 in »5.U0 f3.W

Satin Jute Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

36 in. by 72 in $5.U0 $3.00

Kelim Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

30 In. by 60 In $2.00 $1.35
36 in by 72 in $3.00 $1.75

Moquette Rugs.
Sizo. Worth. Now.

IS in. t»y 36 In $1.00 $o.75
30 in. by 60 in $2.50 $2.00

Kashkoo Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

30 in. by 60 In $2 00 $1.50

Yeddo Rugs.
Size. Worth. Now.

30 in. by 60 in $2.00 51.50
36 !n. by 72 in $3.00 $2.50
4 ft. by 7 ft $5.00 $4.tH)
6 ft. by 9 ft $9.00 $7.50
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 6 ln.$12.50 $lo.50
9 ft by 12 ft $1».00 $15.00

Oriental IRugs.
A choice of over 2.000 Oriental Rngs and

CVrpets constitute our present showing.thelargest st^-k in the country. Rugs from al-
mtmt every <N>rwr of the orient.priced from
|3.75 to $9.75.
Carpet sizes in proportion.

V. B. MOSES & SONS. 1t

t
t| Stylish Shoes

| At Low Prices. |
*" INDIES- AND GENTLEMEN'S

Sewed Shoes, ?

I $2.48 and $2.98. »
^ Tb.-y Jflv© comfort. fit the foot, newest
9^ styles and wear well. a

X I
Odds and ends in Ladies' Fine Button and

a I^a«-e Ife*ots.

% $3 Qualities Reduced to %
% $1.98. |¥ Be ruick for your size. £
I Robert Cohen & Son, |
I 630 Pa, Ave. N.W. t

Established 1*38. oc4-3m,40 f
y .<>

Dentistry is a science of four branches.
It takes years to attain skill in any one

of them, and no nian becomes equally
skillfiff in all. In making up our As¬
sociation we choose men with :ainds and
fingers trained for the special branch in
which we employ them. Each oj>crntor Is
employed constantly on the work for
which he is best fitted, and this mach
doing of the same thing makes him very
skillful. His skill makes his work good,
his fingers quick. Quickness mitigates
the pain aLd reduces the cost.

U. 5. Denta! Ass'n,
Cor. 7th and D Sts. N.W.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 TO 12 O'CLOCK.
ocl-50«l

*97 Novelties in

Furniture,
} Curtains, etc.

Nev* r have we been better able to cope
with jour Furniture, Curtain and Uphol¬
stery wants, 'fiie richness and beauty of
our stock, together with the low prices,
will be a r%relation to you! Pretty fancy
pieces of Furniture for the parlor or bou¬
doir. Bargains abound everywhere. A

vi?lt will L.* found most profitable. .

fThe H-flnmiiorfrntr)iirn Co-«
1214 F St<!

Ctired scientifically in a few days. No blood drawn;
no nails pulled, no soreness A cure guaranteed in
every case. 8 to 5:30 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 1.
HOP. J. J. GEORGES * SON-PARLORS 1113
FA. AVE..Foot Specialists. sel4-10d

@9©®®iSitMNMM99999999
®"It's the Special Treatment *tven the inner soles

that makes Foot Forms so pleasant to thefeet."

@ ^ -4

| Fime Footwear
1 the Foundation
| of Elegairat Attire.

mWhether at home or abroad, in carriage or on

foot, the woman of refinement and good taste is
proclaimed by the apparel of her feet. She real¬
izes the necessity of a suitable shoe for every oc-

w casion, and displays economy in its observance.
@ The 18 styles of Foot-Form Boots afford an unap-

proachable selection calculated to meet the whim of
every woman. And there are 7 widths and 114
sizes in each style.a perfect fit for any foot. Foot-

Ull Form Boots are elegant in appearance and fitly
become the handsomest gown. Most durable as

m well as the easiest shoe for women's wear.

| Foot=Formm Boots are$3.5©
0 Langlois' Little Rocks don't crowd the chil-

{£§> dren's toes.
Special sale of School Shoes. Sizes 8% to 10%. Regular
9r» Kii$1.25 Shot s. For $1.00.

m
m
m

s

;RmF Sto Cor. 113tin
HM®® .^15 1®®®®$ mmm

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space. Kami.Sons&.©c

about our prodigious sales. The whole secret of our success has been
supplying people's needs at the right moment. When we have bargainshere wc don't wait until the goods are beginning to become passe,but mark prices down at the time YOU want 'em.

WK HAVE SOME EI.Er.AXT ITEMS HERE IN CLOAKING AND CAPE MATERIALS, WHICHWE CONS1DEH UNUSUAL GOOD VALUES.

All-wool Ladies' Cloth and Covert effects, in every shade, full 36inches wide 25c.
50-inch All-wool Cloth Finished Flannels, in plain and Oxford Mix¬

tures
52-inch Broadcloth Finished Flannels, in all the new colorings49c.
54-inch Twilled Back Broadcloth, in every imaginable shade.
54-inch Boucle Cloaking, in Red and Black, Brown and Black,Black and Blue, Heliotrope and Black, Green and Black and Garnet

and Black 65*C.
50-inch Black Astrachan $11.49
50-inch Boucle Cloaking, representing all the combination shadesof the cheaper grade $1.5050-inch Black Astrachan, suitable for trimming or capes... $2.00
50-inch Striped, in new two-tone effects, suitable for children's
coats ,$fl.6954-inch Astrachans, very heavy, for cloaking, from $2.25 to. $5.00

'
'lEHTO

FIUSrr FLOOR.ANNEX.

We have always something big to offer in 'his department.Yard-wide Ivanhoe Bleached Muslin 4c.
8-4 Bleached Lockwood Sheeting 10^C.Fair Quality Unbleached Canton Flannel 3^CPink, Blue and Cream Baby Flannel
100 choice styles of Pretty Wrapper Flannels

A
Regular
$1.00
Ladies*
Glove,
68c.

Aye, and it is a leader. even among $1 Gloves.It's a four-hutton (Since Kid. in brown and mode.It's a glove that's well mad-, and the skin its«*lf
is perfect. Your size iu either shade.remem¬
ber the price; the glove itself bespeaksits worth OOCo

$3.50 and
$4 Colored
Taffeta
Silk
Umbrellas,
$1.59.

They re new goods and nover saw the inside ofour store before this autumn. Absolutely perfect-no llaws in the silk or in the construction. Siinnlvone of those M>r leaders with which we like to greetour friends occasionally. In Navy RluC\ flBrown. Cardinal and Green $ 11 .S

Yo.i find what dress you want and let us find
tl»e finding-. Here's a list of everything you need
.two qualities.the best and the cheapest.
Safety Hooks and Eyes, 2 doz.. .ic.
Columbia Hooks and Eyes, the best
hump hook and eyes made...4c.

3 yards of Whalebone Casing, all
colors 5C-

Fine Web Silk Casing 4c.
Inside Dress Belts ic.
Fine Silk Belting 5c. belt.
9 yards Seam Binding 8c.
9 yards Fine Taffeta Silk Bind¬

ing I2jc.
Dozen Polished Dress Bones...5c.
Unbreakable Rustproof Twin Dress
Bones 9C-

Seamless Stockinette Shields.8c. pr.
Best Size Gem Shields 15c. pr.
Entire piece Velvet Binding... 10c.
Balmoral Velveteen Binding, 5

vards I5C-
if Velveteen Binding.... .3c. yard.
S. H. and M. Velveteen Bind¬

ing .6c. yard.
Star Protector Cord Braid.4c. yard.
Telegram Braid, all colors.8c. yard.

Swell Blouse Suits, made of fancy serce. ]|n«lthroughout with the heat grade of tafTeta silkaud tastefully trimmed with braid. These suits
are real tailor-made garments. They are abso¬lutely the most recent styles- and were
made up as $30 suits. Our price Is

The Jacket has come to stay In the woman'swardrobe, aud no one who has seen the beauty of
this attractive little coat can wonder why. We've
a leader In Jackets for Monday a hlgh-grad?kersey cloth atTalr, made with strap seam and
lined with best black satin or Itoman(
Stripe silk. A $15 coat at

Chenille or Tapestry.
$1.50 Chenille Portieres, tassel

and fringe, for single door
$2.50 Chenille Portieres,

and frieze, good width, for..

a pair
deep dado $ fl #{J)g

$4.00 Chenille Portieres, deep double (g'T) AO
dado aud frieze, for large door

$5.00 Satin-faced Armure Tapestry,
deep valance, for

$S.OO Heavy Brocatelle Curtains, full
3Ms yards long, deep tassel fringe

9
8th and Market Space. 7th St. Entrance, Family Shoe Store.

If you cat this
Cherrystone
advertisement out

you will leave
a hole in the
paper. b u t.
you will have
the address
where these
famous Oystejp
can be had.
Try a quart.
25 to 60c.

JOXB? k WILLIAMS, 52S 12th St. 'Vhone "CO.
oct'-lOd

Great Reduction
In Hair.

Switches $2.50,
Switches. $6.00,

Gray Switches. $3.00. formerly (5.00.Gray Switches, $4.50. formerly $6.50.

formerly $5.00.
formerly $10.60.

7First-class attendants in HairdresslflL
Shampooing, #»te.

Imperial Hair Regenerator for restoring gray hair.
Never fails. Try our "Cnrlette** for retaining curl.

S. HELLER'S,
720 7th Street N. W.

u>i«-aud

CLOCKS REPAIRED.
Let KAMSAY overhaul your troublesome CLUCKS.

PERFECT CUKE OR NO CHARGE. Clocks wound
by the month. Send postal 1221 F ST. N.W.
se23~Sm

Dr. Crat
Newsonderful for Liver, Kidney

and lllood D'sorders.

Discovery,
Ctall or write to 824 9tb st. for book. It
If you make It a rule to flavor all your cold

drinks with 20 drops of Dr. Slegert'a Angostura
Bitten, you will keep free from Miliaria and Sum¬
mer Diseases.

There wa«> a public whipping at George¬
town, Del., Saturday. Three negroes got
from twenty to forty lashes apiece for
petty crimes.
A car on the Point Breexe line of the

Consolidated Railway Company's system,
Baltimore, last night struck a carriage
containing Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Helm,their son Martin and nephew, John Roe.
Port Deposit, Md., is aroused over dis¬

coveries of gold in the vicinity.
Oscar Wilde is putting the story of his

trial in verse. His wife and children have
not seen him since his liberation from
prison.

ALEXANDRIA- AFFAIRS
.*

Reorganization of t&e Police Fcitn
Contemplated.'

MAYOR'S EFFORTS WPEBMATE YICE

Opening of the Democratic Cam¬
paign Saturday Evening Next

GENERAL AND PERSONAL

Evening Star Bureau,
No. 52!) King Street,

Bell Telephone No. 106.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. October 11, 1897.

It has been openly hinted at intervals
lately that policy games have been again
opened in their old haunts In this city, but
no attempt has as yet been made to arrest
any of the offenders. In fact, it is be¬
lieved that many members of the police
force are afraid to put their hands on the
matter since Sergeant Smith and Officer
Fergusson have been made to travel such
a hard road on account of their policy
raids of last winter.
It is known, however, that Sergeant Smith

has been at work for some time gathering
evidence against these policy men, and
when the time is ripe they will be raided.
Sunday liquor selling is also said to be
on the increase.
This morning Mayor Simpson, who has

all along been very lenient with the men,
trusting that they would do their duty,
decided to take a very firm stand. He has
issued orders that each and every man
shall commence at onee to note anything
of a suspicious character occuring on his
beat, and a written report must be made
to the mayor of these matters every Mon¬
day morning. If it be found that the
officers overlook anything important they
will be shifted, and if the new man
fails in the same case, then the matter
will be reported to the board of police
commissioners, and the mayor will advise
a complete reorganization of the lolice
force.
Mayor Simpson is determined that there

shall be no policy playing, gambling or
Sunday liquor selling during his admin¬
istration. and he has several competent
and efficient officers whom he can count
on to help him out in the matter. The
mayor is highly commenced for this ac¬
tion, as it is believed by many that the
tvils complained of will never be stamped
out until there is a reorganization. .

There is plenty of good material on the
force, but some of the officers are said
to be afraid, while others are believed to be
tir.der the control of the gambling element.

The Sunday Services.
The congregations in the various churches

yesterday were larger than usual. In all
except the Second Presbyterian the resi¬
dent rectors officiated.
The pulpit of the Second Presbyterian

Church was filled by Rev. A. B. Saunders
of Fredericksburg, the rector, Rev. J. K.
Thachtr. being ill. At the evening services
in the Methodist Protestant Church Rev.
Frank T. Benson preached the first of a
series of sermons to men, taking as his
subject: "The Closing Year of the Nine¬
teenth Century.The Crisis of Manhood."
It was listened to by a large congregation.
One of these sermons will be preached
every Sunday night.
At the railroad reading rooms services

were held in the large auditorium yester¬
day afternoon commemorative of the for¬
mation of the institution, and there was
a large crowd in attendance. Rev. S. A.
Wallis, D.D., of the Virginia Theological
Seminary was the preacher of the occasion.
This work was started some years ago by
students of the Episcopal Theological Semi¬
nary, and they have been conducting it
ever since. A program of very excellent
music was rendered. The students are
aided very much in their work by a com¬
mittee of young men known as the "read¬
ing room workers."

Police Court.
In the police court this morning Mayor

Simpson disposed of the following cases:
John O'Neil, vagrancy; thirty days in the
chain gang. Etta Grooms, disorderly con¬
duct; fined $2.50. Margie Pendleton, dis¬
orderly conduct; fined $2.50. Catharine
Timbers, assaulting and beating Sallle
Jonnson; fined $2.50. Walter Washington,
disorderly conduct; fined $2.50. Washing¬
ton was also held on suspicion of stealing
a watch from Robert Ashby. Frank Payne,
refusing to work on chain gang, was given
the bread r.d water diet.

Democratic Campaign.
The democratic campaign will open in

this city Saturday night with J. Iloge
Tyler, the democratic nominee for gov¬
ernor, as the principal speechmaker. Chair¬
man O. F. Carter of the city democratic
committee has called a meeting of the
committee for tonight, when the arrange¬
ments for what it is thought will be an old-
time democratic rally will be made. It
has been suggested that State Senator
George A. Mushback shall preside over the
meeting and make the opening address, to
be followed by Coionel Louis C. Bailey, the
regular democratic nominee for the house
of delegates. Arrangements will, as usual,be made for the ladies, who are generally
very enthusiastic, and the entire galleryof the Opera House will be reserved for
their use.
The 3d Virginia Regiment Field Band will

be engaged to discourse music for the oc¬
casion.
Colonel Bailey will be opposed for thehouse of delegates by Mr. Horace Swain,who has announced himself as an independ¬ent candidate and who is making an active

canvass.
Mntnal Aid Society.

Ban Corbin, a well-known character, who
figures frequently in the police court, is
said to be organizing a mutual aid society.
The members are to pay assessments of so
much a week, and when one of them is ar¬
rested and fined the amount is to be taken
from the fund, and thus keep the offender
from going to Jail.

The City Council.
Tuesday night the first regular fall meet¬

ing of the city council will be held. There
is much work of vast importance to the
city to be disposed of during the coming
winter, and it is hoped the progressive
members will be able to be of as much ben¬
efit to the city as they apparently would
like to be, notwithstanding the opposition
of the old fogies who oppose improvement.

Marriage Announcement*.
The bands of matrimony were announced

yesterday in St. Mary's Church between
Mr. George E. Bradley and Miss Catherine
Dougherty, and Mr. Frances T. Quinn and
Miss Mary Rafferty. ,
It i3 announced that Mr. Thomas Iiannon

of this city and Miss Fletcher of Washing¬
ton will be married tpmorpow morning at
8 o'clock. The. wedding will take place at
St. Patrick's Church, Washington, D. C.
The bridal party will then leave for a two
weeks' tour, with Niagara Falls as the ob¬
jective point.

Slew ExprcH* Agfiit Appointed.
The friends of Mr. 'Charles Geisendoffer

of this city, who lias beeiv acting agent of
the Adams Express Cpmpafhy so efficiently
and courteously since the death of Mr. R.
H. Moore, regret to learn that he will not
be permanently appointed, but that the
position has been filled by-ithe selection of
a Mr. Lambert of Washington. Alexan¬
drians think that an Alexandrian should
have been" appointed.

HI* Leg Broken,
The Central High School foot ball eleven

was defeated in a game of foot bail by
the Episcopal High School team, near this
city, Saturday afternoon, by a score of 6
to 2. During the course of the game Mr.
Craig Alnsley of this city, son of Mr. H. C.
Alnsley, treasurer of the Southern Rail¬
way Company, who was playing on the
Episcopal team, had his leg broken between
the knee and ankle. Drs. Howard and
Slaughter reduced the fracture.

Brevittea.
The funeral of the late Stjfer Blouse took

place from St. Mary's Church yesterday
afternoon.

lira. James H. Reld and Miss Rebecca

Dalngerfteld have returned from a visit to
MaYyland.
Mr. Frank L Entwisle, who has been 111

of typhoid fever, is reported better.
Cards, are out for the marriage of Mr.

Francis T. Quinn and Miss Mary E. Raf-
ferty. the ceremony to take place the 2Mth
instant.
The October term of the corporation court

beean this morning.
Mr. James F. Peyton wTU leave for Buf¬

falo, N. Y., tomorrow, to act as manager
for the Spencer Dramatic Company.
The Woman's Auxiliary to R. E. Lee

Camp, C. V., will hold a meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN SYNOD

Seventy-Eighth Annnnl Session of Maryland
Body to Be Held Here.

Will Open Tomorrow at the Church
of the Reformation.Llit of

Clerical Delegates.

The seventy-eighth annual convention of
the English Lutheran synod of Maryland,
which convei.es at the Church of the Re¬
formation, Rev. Dr. W. E. Parson, pastor,
tomorrow at 2 p.m., will be one of the most
Important sessions ever held of that or¬
ganization.
The list of clerical delegates received by

Dr. Parson, embracing those who will be
present, are: G. A. Nixdorff. Frederick: M.
Valentine, D.D., LL.D., Gettysburg, Pa.:
G. H. Beckley, Reisterstown; G. W. Ebo-
ling, Catonsville; F. T. Hennicke. Hagers¬
town; E. H. Jones. Clearspring; Victor
Miller, Leitersburg: S. W. Owen. D.D., Ha¬
gerstown? S. A. Hedges, Jefferson: H. S.
Cook, Waynesboro': Prof. P. M. Bickley,
Gettysburg, Pa.; Prof. J. H. Turner, Luth-
eiville; Chas. S. Albert, D.D.. Philadelphia;
E. C. Ide, Fulton; S. A. Diehl, Westmin¬
ster; A. A. Kurlin, Sharpsburg; P. H. Mil¬
ler, Westmirster: S. Stall, D.D., Cumber¬
land; F. H. Weaver. Fort Custer, Mont.;
T. J. Yost, Cumberland; L. M. Beard.
Middletcwn; W. M. Remsburg, Myersville;
M. H. Burk, Doubs; J. L. Nockolas, Ber-
rett: C. S. Crump, Martinsburg; J. U.
Asper, Lewistown; G. C. S. Hasskarl, Fred¬
erick; E. H. Delk, Hagerstown: M. G.
Gaver, Williamsport; L. Kuhlman, Fred¬
erick; G. S. Bowers, Hagerstown; G. W.
McSherry and C. M. Eyster, Manchester;
J. E. Maurer. Boonsboro': C. R. Trow¬
bridge and H. H. Weber, York. Pa.; T. W.
Baughman, Uniontown; S. J. Durr, Hamp-
stead; Chas. A. Britt, Frostburg: J. W.
Butler, Oakland; Chas. Reineland, Emmits-
burg; G. F. Garland, Taneytown; C. A.
Hoy, Funkstown; G. A. Royer, Carmel; C.
E. Held, Brunswick: Richard S. Patterson,
Woodsboro'; C. L. Ritter, Burketsville: W.
T. Sllpes and Robt. L. Patterson. Union
Bridge; L. F. M. Myers. Frederick: M. J.
Kline, Harrisburg: J. F. Crigler, Luther-
vllle; Edgar Sutherland, Cumberland;
Rutherlidge Hazeltine, J. Morgan Cross,
Fred. W. Myer and Julius Seebach, Gettys¬
burg: F. P. Hennighousen, D.D., I. C.
Burke, G. W. Miller, D.D., A. H. Stude-
baker, D D., W. H. Dunbar, D.D., O. C.
Roth, E. Felton, L. M. Zimmerman, Ph.D.,
E. E. Ide, Geo. Belswanger, J. L. Frantz,
Wm. L. Heuser, Baltimore: J. G. Butler,
D.D., S. Domer, D.D.. W. H. Gotwals, D.
D., W. E. Parson, D.D., A. Homrighaus,
G. E. Wiseman, Chas. H. Butler. Stanley
Billlieimer, John C. Bowers, Washington,
D.C.

Seventy Lay Dricgale*.
There will also be about seventy lay del¬

egates from the various churches com¬
posing the synod, but their names will not
be knowr until the roll is made up by the
secretary tomorrow afternoon.
Probably the most interesting portion of

the proceedings, so far as the membership
is concerned, outside of the election of
president, secretary, treasurer and mem¬
bers of the examining committee, will be
the choice of members of the various
standing committees whose terms expire
this year. These are: Trustees of Tressler
Orphans' Home, the incumbents being Rev.
Drs. Sludebaker and W. H. Dunbar: the
education committee. Revs. J. G. Butler, I.
C. Burke. P. H. Miller, L. Kuhlman and
A. Homrighous: the advisory board of
home missions. Revs. S. A. Diehl. S. Do¬
ner, P. H. Miller, S. A. Hedges and M. L.
Beard: the apportionment committee. Revs.
P. H. Miller, M. L. Beard, O. C. Roth, G.
S. Bowers and Mr. F. W. Kaffel, and the
committee on resolutions. Revs. George
Beiswanger, R. L. Patteson and E. Felton.
The term of Rev. C. S. Albert, D.D.. as a

director in the Theological Seminary at
Gettysburg, will also expirtt, and it is prob¬
able that, while Dr. Albert will be chosen
his own successor, an additional director
will also be elected, as the synod will he
entitled to one more member of the board
than it has heretofore had, provided the
roll of its membership exceeds more than
cue hundred ministers. This, it is believed,
will be the case, as several young men, now
candidates for the ministry, are expected
to be admitted in this connection during the
sitting of the convention.

President Trump Will Preside.
The meeting of the synod will be called

to order promptly at 2 p.m. tomorrow by
the president. Rev. C. S. Trump of Martins¬
burg, W. Va. After devotional exercises
p.nd the completion of the organization for
the convention President Trump will make
Ms annual report, as will also the educa¬
tional committee. It is expected that these
natters will occupy the attention of the
svnod during the whole of the afternoon
session. At 7:30 o'clock the synodical com¬
munion will be celebrated. In this service
onlv the ministerial and lay delegates will
participate. The communion address will
be delivered by Rev. D. F. Garland.
It is probable that at the close of this

meeting the president will announce the
appointment of a number of committees
and declare the synod ready for business.
Wednesday day sessions will be devoted

to general business, but in the evening ad¬
dresses will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Zim¬
merman, Rev. R-. I.. Patterson and Rev. G.
C. Hasskarl.
Thursday's morning and afternoon ses¬

sions will also be devoted to general busi¬
ness, but in the evening the ordination of
twolvo young men, who are candidates foi.
the ministry will take place. Five of these
have srleady been licentiates for one year
and will be admitted to full membership,
and the others will be taken on trial for
one year. The music for this occasion is
expected to be quite a feature, and will be
rendered by a quartet composed of Mrs.
C. B. Rheem, contralto; Mrs. VV. C. Parson,
soprano; Mr. Eugene Stevens, bass, and
Mr. W. D. McFarland, tenor, with Mrs.
Nettie Barry, organist. During the even¬
ing Mr. McFarland will, by request, slug
the tenor solo from the oratorio of the
Messiah, "If With All Your Hearts You
Truly Seek Him."

Examination of Candidates.
The members of the examining commit¬

tee will meet at the Church of the Refor¬
mation tomorrow at 9 o'clock for the pur-
post of examining the candidates for the
ministry above referred to. The committee
is composed of Revs. Drs. W. H. Dunbar,
C. S. Albert, S. W. Owen, M. Valentine ar.d
P. M. Blkle.
The ladies of the Church of the Reforma¬

tion will see that the delegates to the
synod- are made to feel at home duringtheir stay in Washington. Luncheon will
be served in the lecture room of the church
Wednesday and Thursday about noon.
Rev. V. Miller. Leitersburg, Md., is secre¬

tary of the synod, and Mr. W. H. James,Baltimore, treasurer.

TAKOMA PARK.

The town council of Takoma Park held lta regu¬
lar meeting last Monday night and transacted con¬
siderable routine business. It was decided, owing
to the impracticability of completing the work of
grading for the proposed granolithic sidewalks in
suSkient time. It being inexpedient to lay the
walks in freezing weather, to repeal the ordinance
bearing on the subject of walks and also the order
for a special, election, which it""- to have occurred
toduy, postponing the matter until next spring.
The sidewalks now In the town will be placed in a
serviceable condition for the winter, and temporary
walks (onstrncted In sections where It la essential.
The premises of Huiilff E. K. Blodsett were desig¬nated as the utllclal place where animals may be

lmiiounded, and owners of stray horses and tattle
will be required to pay a fee of for each ani¬
mal found running at large.
The unsatisfactory manner in which the street

lamps have been operated of late engrossed the at¬
tention of the council. An effort was made to de¬
vise means for better service, and the committee
on public Improvements was directed to give the
matter its Immediate attention.
The corporation attorney reported that In compli¬

ance with the resolution of the council he was en¬
gaged In the preparation of a bill to be submitted
to the legislature empowering the council to pro¬vide a system of water works.
As improvements are being made In Trinity Epls-
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THE DEPENDABLE STORE.'

Sale of housefiiiriniishiinigs.
Tomorrow we start a sale in the housefurnishings departmentwhich will prove of economical interest to every Washington house¬

keeper. Already we have given substantial evidence of our abilityto undersell every other store.and tomorrow's special values will
be but further proof. It can truthfully be said that we have fairly
revolutionized the selling of housefurnishings. Before we added
this department to the store you paid others from 25 to 40 per
cent more than our prices. Prudent buyers were quick to find this
put.and as a consequence this new department has jumped into
immediate and lasting popularity. We print only a few special
values here. Let them serve as a hint:
Tomorrow wp shall offer too
Busv Bee'* one-day nic'cel cVcks for *-v *-.
The sam« with alarm for 77 cents.

enamel long-handle skim-Gray
mere ..

Gray
sins ...

enamel 10-inefc Wash Ba-

enamd hanjtlng soapGray
dishes

«ra.v enamel straight cook
pots ;

5c-
5C-
7c.

21C.

Gray enamel 8-qt. dish pans 2IC.

Gray otnmol 4-qt. colfee pots 26C.
Gray enamel 3-pt. lip OTOcepait*..
Gray enamel scamb-ss a.tiice-

pans *

Bine ami white nam el 4-qt. s am-
less cook pot** .

Blue and white enamel lOxl^-inch
roasting pnns .

Gray euunel l^r<|t. hattdhd stew- -

[Kinii I Zk .

Gray enamel h-qt. coffee boilers.. 38c.
>afle of suits and skirts.

Ix»t of new taflor-midc suits of cheviot
serge. in navy and black, fly-front reefer
jackets, all satin lined skirts generously
full, well lined garments which cannot
he bought elsewhere under $15.

Beautiful h"0 aded wtin and silk skirts.
In the newest designs in large and small
figure effects.latest style cut.well lined
regular $S and $10 values.which .0
we offtr for

Changeable taffeta silk waists. In all the
newest <-olors. as well ms bla<-k narrow
tuck* li. front and hack d ta.hibb- lin -n
collars offeH «s a special value
for H9°

Ix>t .>f hlnek sateen underskirts. lltH<d
with flannelette. finished with «-.»id'T«*d
stiffened floun-e u good value at
$1.25 will he offered for a day at..

Now for flannels.
___________________ .

Tomorrow we shall offer you an opportunity to do some
profitable buying in flannels. The lowered prices couldn't come
at a more convenient time for you.
25 pieces «»f domet flannel, d<»uMe ^3faced, will go per yard for a day at 34 .

Heavy twill gray flannel for skirts, which
you cannot buy els-wheie for 1« hs
than 15 cents a yanl. will g«» - T 1

Tuesday for A * 2^*
Yard wide all-wool white flannel

will go p«-r yard for a day for

Red medicated twill flann 1 will
be offered for a day.per yard--at.. ZZL.

Silk-embroidered flannels in creatn and
colors.sone* with U-autiful h mstttehed
patterns.will l»e offered for a day
at.iter yard 48c.

.1*1 dozen fanc\ ln»n!er Alaska skirt >? .rpatterns will go f«a- a day at .

Full ya:d-wid<* p'aln eid«rd«»wn. In p'l.k,
cream, blue and red. will lie offered ,

for a dty at 44^ .

Some special ribbon values.
All silk, satin and gros grain ribbons will be offered tomor¬

row like this:
1-Inch,

4c. yd.
1%-lnch,
6c. yd.

2-Inch.
8c. yd.

2'vlnch.
10c. yd.

3-inch,
12c. yd.

Ri'lg. d velvet satin-back rib!>on- which sells for 5 cents a yard will lie offered to¬
morrow at »

2C.

specials from art department.
All-linen fancy center bureau scarfs, 2

yards long, which usually sell for 2-r
35c., will go for a day at 0

54-Inch spacbtel bureau scarfs- -or
75-cent value.will go for a day at. D

L!n n . in'.r »id -ry r ng< nhi< h
for b cents.1will go for a day at.

sell

Lace T»raid which usually « lis f..r
4 cents yanl. will go for a day at

12 yards for 2J c uts.

4c.

20.

t

!i
1

copal Church there will lw no service* held for n

few Sundays.
The Volunteer Fire Department held a meeting

Inst Friday evening, and officers for the ensuing
vear were elected, as follows: Foreman. < harles
M. Lewis; first assistant foreman. <'harles Dudley:
xrcoiu] assistant fort-loan, ("Iiiuiiilcr Jaokson;
tarv. Norman Jackson, and tn-anuri-r, Ucorge W.
Parkins. ....

The ladles of the Presbyterian < hnn h held a

"Wide reailins" at the residence of -Mrs. Morrta
Blen last Friday eveDimt.

Messrs. J.iiin G. Fiddler. Alliert Belirens and
Cl.arles Behrens took a flshinu- trip last "¦'..k to
Great Falls, capturing nineteen large hasp.
Messrs. S. 11. UavU and Charles I>a\is of North

Takotna have enteral the Columbian College for a

course in law.
Miss Minnie L. Michael of Baltimore is the im<*t

of Miss Ethel Mooers.
Mr II. Klliert Warren attended it meetitii; of^tlie

Anti-Saloon Leacue of XI.Hitgomery coautr, M<1.,
held at Samly Sprint.-. Monday eveninp. lie went
as a delegate from Takotna lyidge. Independent
Order of Gooil Templars.

Cf>lntn)da I> "U^e, I. <» G. T.. paid a fraternal
visit Friday ni(j!it to Takoma I>»lf.
Mrs M A. llvre and daoshter Edna retnnied

Saturday last, after a pleasant w.Jouni of four
months in Yonkers, X. Y., and vicinity. The family
will remain In 1 lie Park, having leased the Hr.«>ks
house, tin Carroll avenue, coupled with au option of

purchase.
LANGDOM.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. Church met

this week at the residence of Mrs. Joseph Walton

and transacted much business of Interest to that

body.
Dr. Z. W. Alderman ami family and Mr. Murphy

and family have moved to Washington for the

^Miss' Collins of Millevllle, .N. J., is visitins her
sister. Mrs. T. J. Clark, at the parsonage 011

Frankfort street.
Mr. W*. A. Itobcrts, who so narrowly escaped be¬

ing killed on the railroad a few weeks ago. is i.ble
to be about again, and has resumed his work at
the government printing office.

ALEXANDRIA COUNTY.

Mr. Win. W. Douglas, who went to Norfolk,
Va., as a delegate to the Christian Endeavor con¬

vention, recently held at that place, is at home

again. Mr. Douglas expressed the belief that
Alexandria will be chosen for the convention next

year.
The First Baptist Church of Rosslyn was the

scene of two delightful concerts during the l»ast
week. Both Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
were given up to the entertainment. Hev. Theo.
Williams Is pastor of the church.
Three new stations have been added to the al-

readv long list on the Falls Church electric rail¬
way," thereby adding greatly to the comfort and
convenience of a large number of its patrons.
The young people throughout, the county are pre¬

paring* to attend the ninth grand social aiul^ ball
at Onerrydale on the 14th instant. Mr. F. G.
Schutt of the committee on arrangements has
nearly completed the details of the affair.

LINDEN.

The Home Interest Club held its regular meeting
at the Glen Ito^s Mansion, residence of Mrs. John
Paul Jones, Wednesday morning last, Mrs. Guion
Miller presldi lg. A number of suggestions were

made by the members of the club as to subjects
to be discussed during the winter. It was decided
that "Sociology" would be the subject of the next

meeting. A paper will be read by Mrs. James X.
Engle, and a general discussion of the subject will
be made by the members.
Mrs. Jones was assisted In receiving Wednesday

by Mrs. Hewitt of Washington and her sister. Miss
Gltllngs. At 1 o'clock luncheon was served. The
next meeting of the dub will be held at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Ballard Morris at Woodside.
Noble Cligett, tue twelve-year-old son of Maurice

Clagett, was thrown from a horee near his home
last Friday, alighting on a pile of rocks, lie was

picked up apparently lifeless. Mrs. Clagett imme¬
diately called in several physicians, and Dr. Carr
of Washington to»>k charge ot the case. It w«s

late In the night before consciousness was restored.
? professional iftrse was sent out, and the next
day the Injury was prououueed to have been a vio¬
lent concussion of uie brain, llis recovery is as¬

sured.
Mies Josephine Glaseott Is taking a western trip

and will vUit relative* in Chirac", and ul»j her
uncle, Archibald Glaseott. at Monroe, Wis.
Mr*. Lieut. Stewart has rented a House in Linden

for the winter.
Mr. Craig and family of Takoma have leased the

.'Anchorage" for a year.
The work of g-adlng alone the WoodsMe, Linden

and Forest Glen railway is rapidly progressing.
Mr. Prescott Wright and family have returned to

Linden, after spending six umnths ill West Vir¬
ginia. After a month s stay her,- they will leave
for Gunston. Va.. wiser* they will spend the winter.
Miss Lizzie Keys has returned home after a

mouth's visit to friends at Brookvllle. Md.
Mr. Scudder has about completed some extensive

additions to his Iesldence here.
Mrs. Carrie Wright and daughter Eleanor have

returned froui a prolonged visit at Wlnchendun.
Mass.. and will spend the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wright. /
Mr. Moore and faintly will return to Washington

next wee*. They have spent the summer here.
Mrs. Thomaa Clark and Anally have been speeding

a week at the residence of MaJ. Garrett, near this
nine.
Mrs. Mohan and daughter MiidretT are visiting

Mrs, Maurice Clagett at Linden.
Mlsa Edna Maxwell of Frederick, Md.. will

«r@
and ca!t on tuis today
and make your se="
lection of

Fmirmtiuire
... .and....

Let us show you the
best assortment in
this city.

Remember, we have al*>ut 3.M0 rolls of
Straw Matting, bought, with our usual fore¬
thought. In*fore the recent tariff advance,
which is about 7c. per yard.
IA>OK SHAItP, nd save yourself this

advance BY PURCHASING NOW.
AI.L CARPETS bought of us are made

and llred and laid free of charge. Re¬
member this when cornering prices.

ig values in=.=

PARLOR SUITES.
A beauty, 5 pieces American fl j\
damask lb 114,

ig values in.

>U!TES.
Solid oak, 24x30 bevel plate,
extra heavy

Big values in-

Solid oak, plate mirror,
nicely carved $7.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HOUSE <&
HERRMANN,

LIBERAL FURNISHERS,

7th and fi Sts. N. W,

the winter bore with Mrs. Wolfe and attend theGlen Ellin Heme School.
The National 1'atk Seminary, which was recently

reopened fo<- the season, has l»een enlarged bjr the
addition of twenty-live rooms. A cottage has also
been created to be occupied by the manage:.Prof, ('usably.
Prof, and Mrs. Baur and their daughter loft last

week for Cleveland. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Doollttle will return to their Wash¬

ington home next meek.
One-half of the proceeds of the lecture given last

Wednesday on Indian life and language bv Scout
Allison will go toward buying additional shade
trees fo- Montgomery street, near the station.

At Atchison, Kan., fire destroyed the flour
mill and warehouse of John M. Cain, the
Central Mill, the Cain block and five small
frame bui{diners. Loss, $75,000.
Canon Strongitharm of the Lima, Peru,

Cathedral, is deafl. George IV waa his god¬
father.


